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Tram Tu Daily OoLOvanr. FebrmarylS.
SHIPS AND SHIPPING. TSEjCITY.

Alfred Peàte pleaded guilty yesterday 
*■ the proriiioàaâ polies court to ehoottaga; 
do« out of MMoa et Colwood on Moodey 
leak He wee flood $26 ead ooete.

BRITISH COLOMBIA FISHX8

To Be Exhibit'd In Helwrtt Color in 
the frovleetel Muaeu*

s 80*imw SCHOOL ™De^
I to know wee why It wet the! the enrolment

-^^tJS,5rû?ïï«ïL5| -i=T- ; |!HS55S|^|si

Development Co, Ltd., wee* concluded I The SmititoOBÜUl SyetO* of Pupgim —----- | teeohfageteffi MissB G. Lewaoe, et pro-
Soprano £rart" JodguM2it,ïïlîîr^!Sd!he | IMe M, the TewhlBr staff-1 to heflwteeetote^t in (M S* eohool ;

A . 7—i
The Northern Paoifio Steemihip Company t<toena*j^rii^bMm«u2^rtotetest b* not I food 'fishes* that tohabh^ to^mtenV/^the Whs. to,8oh-^rari Uto era*. T™ ~«or msmbera of Chrtot .hurohou-

has received e cablegram from Nagasaki, token intpnoooant In operating expenses. I — !«. 4„.h „ ,k„______ IT. Bo“^ ™‘ lt^6 •▼«tog | Gaudin, fomrth aeSeteot ViotoHe West toedrei ohnroh choir and ebout eighty ™fitgg k—isL---re üï ïs£Kii.-~5 SSSS5-X SSC^iSK

£-SSSe‘;~-Sb££rax“.: Ssssssass—b—-*• ~ - — B*»»***
the .learner will be detov«i thw» -«eke. -------------- *T apeTam owld B#‘ *" »eeo *° advan- . Dr. Campbell elated that the Ministerial
Thi. -in hrlna h.r h» u k ia m. | At a meeting of the directors of the tram- **ge. Lately Mr. Fannin second from the Association had unanimously passed a
Th,e will bring he, here M«oh 14. The waycK-mpany yestmday evening, Maj^C. Smithsonian fasti tut. dlraotion. f„ makihg delation appointing^, li. flTand I -----------

»"»»• -~h - »• «*>» «

States post office department on Saturday °bo,en “ vice-president and Mr. Hedley 8 ;°8irw*r<U P“toa to we net oral upon the board. From his own experience I 
ordered all Oriental mails arriving at San Chapman as secretary. Dr. Jones desires I °°l0” of represented. The prooess he knew that singing brightened np the
Francisco after the sailing of the Oceanic to “rough the Colonist to. thank the share-1 bas been in use In the Smithsonian Institute heavier work la the school room, and reallv I
be sent to Tacoma for dispatch on the Vic- b®”61» for their many votes oast for him at for 'he past three years and has answered so helped in the education of the children He ~™”
toria, scheduled to sail February 23. It is «‘«otlon of directors on Monday even- well that the old methods <f preserving fish believed It wonld be admitted that .ingipB | Delighted With the Country and
possible that the company wllisend baok J*"** _________ - I specimens have been altogether abandoned, was a means of adding to the happiness of *
the steamer Tacoma, which arrived at] Te* weekly meeting of Victoria fionnell ™6 f Poster of Paris oast to made of a flab» the family circle as well as toe general Yokohama .few days.go. A good share I No. 2. ^ Trfh^fdlmtera,^^: I th“ ,toto thi. mould to poured the oom- community. He printed onîtoat Eg 
of the Victorias cargo has arrived at Ta- unusually interesting. After formal8 bu“ ^‘1°“ “Sf!"??. mUnI* *f gototine, glue was a regular curriculum to the sohootoof
ooma, including seven sariaads of cotton I nee* was transacted Bros. A R a I *°d *«*• This ta km a very sharp imprea Ontario, in Hamilton he had aeen the bene- f .. .. , , . ,from Cairo, I1L No one was injured by the W, Gleaaro^f^p^'5' ^. “^ ^ben it tardons U not unlike floUl résulté of pnpila being taught W Mad At the Dominion hotelara two of the
ooll"ion- I the Grand CSuncU^T R C.. whlo^ m°f in I l°d> «PPwanoe and nature. mOslo at sight. flThad been informed thatimembe" of the Norwegian ooloey whleh

* " Vancouver last week. The results of the <s„ minuteet m.rks ci eoMee or here every teacher in a public school mutt [ settled at Balia Coola last autumn. They
TW. work were gratifying, the order an^JufÆ? .. ÎTT V8^ toaoher*. oenifloate bo. are A. 8. Thoraon and Martin Christensen.The bil1 to amend the municipal act intro-1 po^rlbri^h^A^^ ^ogwmM ^ “ft1' donfinhoiU b“ blrfshr^p- for Te^n might M^vr'l^^oa^Vto f ",bo*rrtwd yeeterday from the settlement 

duoed yesterday on too report of toe eeleot j dered by the membeto. hmnphf t.h. ,A,» ^th » real flto aa a oopy and the teach other eubjsote and yet be a fine teacher I by tbe steamer Thistle. They are here on Tug Wanderers football dub held a meet-
Comrnittee, and standing in the name of Mr. | to a close. 81 ff*0.*1 V* ******* would be hard indeed to tell of mutio. He was sure that toe teaching of their way back to their former homes in *°K. *M* evening, when Memre. Pettiorew
Hi het, ooDiista of twenty-fix seotlona oon- .. _ “— ----- » tbe Imitation .from the real. For instance vocal music would be considered bv the f rronkMtnn Minnn^ha and 81. MoQregor were appointed delegatestaining the following ohief provisions Mkktikos of the Board of Hortioultnre fne «Pwimen of a big floutdsr laid oere- people of the dty as- most desirable and all Li, , ’ to®**, to try mid dispose of to repr^em, tlle 0lub at the meet-

A oounoillor shall require toe qualification | hebl *t ^•“i°n City on the 15th tost., | ™e,y on * board to the working room of toe wtiuld endorse the action of the board to Ilheir proFerty tbere *nd will be back again tog of the British Columbia Association at
of a male BrMah subj.ot owning property | ,<?V“w?ok ™ tbe *6ch, and Langley on toe | ®»eeum was mistaken for a genuine fleh so taking np the eubjeot. [to a few menthe. j Nanaimo Saturday. The time and plaoe on
assessed at $250 clear, or who being a home- Mr. R. M. Palmer, tospeotor of fruit n*™r*'U **; . A ,, Rev. Joseph Hall said he was satisfied I Mr. Thoreson, who is a very intell'gent *bioh the final match will be pl.yed will
steaderor pre-emptor ii aseeeaed for $500 P^"'^111*1»0 be prwent. The object ie-to Mr Fannin was yesterday busy making a that toe teaohingof singing would recommend young man and of a vfooron. mmJLtt* îh*n ** deoldeA The Wanderers are mak- 
over any registered juclgment, and is other- tbe ,f*rm.v* ,*°dJrnit fP°weis of toe “^*1 feom a piaster oast of a large black itself heartily to the parents of the ehUdren. iLpe,8 JSStoe vere htohto^’tS RJU M®8 * vi8°roa* «‘tempt to have the final 
wise qualified as a voter. different district, fpri tfw purpose of giving «d. while quite a few specimens of smaller The ability to sing Was rather a raw ai ffWlI ^ B#U* pleyed to Victoria. The Wanderer, ptoy

Muuioipal oounoils may aUow eleoton. information on the fruit growing industry f*b b‘v8 *l™ady been completed. It ie the oomplishment, and he for one regretted totog he T^1A « v B‘"*°k Athletioe at Csledonia park
otherwise qualified to vote notwithstanding *nd answering questions. Those meetings M.0**1*10? to make a speoimen of every food that he had never learned music to his of the mra have X,adv Saturday sfoernoon. P
non-payment of taxes. are similar tfl those held to other pieces by dib native of provincial waters, and toe youth. Singing would give > I --j ° . ?° *** land | —---------

By laws may be passed for seizing and tbe bo*rd» “nd 8i,e the fermera an excellent V1,ae ®f »ooh a collection will certainly be happiness to toe rising generation, it would enow til.1 ,the Tm f®U«wtog are toe offioers eleoted for
forfeiting bread and other article, when 0f opportunity to Inform themeelvee on matters very great. Visitor, to the oity will be relieve the'toono.ony of too driei étudiés, MThSTwh^ Lro tokln nn oh6i?n*wH,eîrrî’y Vioto’** Division No.
light weight or short measurement ; and for 100“'e0ted with fro,t growing. | **>?• *> •*« what very valuable varieties of quicken the intelleot and enable toe nunilâ I rh.t, ^ IÎ’ FA* ““ of „8.lr. Knight CapUIn,
preventing the nee of déliterions materials « —:-------- | ™b ere to bo oaught to British Columbia to go back with fresh zest to their other . “?“■** D*™* *““ *™ getting reedy for % L. Redgrave ; Sir Knight Lien tenant, W.in makiii bread. aeuror,0U, m*«»n*ls At a mMtlng of tbe executive of the water, and thU will no doubt remit toto- lee^os. Thera th^eprl?g we[k. The climate to splendid P. Smith; Sir Knight Herald.Charles

Authority to given for oonstrnnring ee». Athletlo Association last night | pressed interest to the fishing industry. présent day to nhsoge thy8^ syTtwns of I good^^tlt. ^Tlü œll<1 Wj*ïh I Blom<lal,t 1 Sir Koight Treasurer, J. C.
ers outside the oity. 1**t of offi'“ra and committees for the One great advantage of these models to teaching, which he believed would^reeult to sorinv^ton^mt^L *®t TH* to îbe Bpri“» *nd Sir Knight Recorder, M. Melee.

b«Tïi'S^r—— üiTS — - -
Io all oitiaa inûnmni»iit*#i nn/)as , I Mr. A. J. Dkllaioo. Soatloff oommit-1 up pnypo*DT aimnnu wnnM ha ., . , toads ni all, howevsrt for ho has I ■■■ ■eroent Viotoria' th^^noil^^kh ‘ï bee~ Mee"a- D O'SnIUvan, B O Wlatoon, MB. BOCK’S CONCERT. r°8!L8.._wonid., .he w“. "Pre* *dd *? tb«»| slashed fully five scree on his plaoe. At the annual meeting of the James Bay

improvement. f^L,^™^l^h mptG- E d°rgeeon, E B- B.lltoghnretmd Mr W Rd™, h.„ fi. hap^toe* and totoraet of toe tommnnity. When I oome back from Mtoneeota I am Uoroeee otob held tost evening to toTÆ
Arrears of tar■1J<)getber- James D. Watson. House committee—Ven nroved d.Mdfdlo Vfc*” di °°n?erî Chsibkah Hayward expressed the going to bring my brothers with me and I donla olub house, the following offioers were

tertsTf™mLr.Pd^^ 'h “?*• *»• Archdeacon Sort ven, Mwot B. B bLu” iff? *udi“°? laet of the board at hearing what toe know plenty moro men who want to oome eleoted for th.7n.uiog year : * HomlW
^ StLt n tolalt, da,e-„, I W. R. Higgins, F. A. Gowen and HR I hjiXto the d?of» deputation had to say. Tbe board would too. The land at Belto Coola to earn to I dent, Robert Irving of Richer strrat; presl-
uDon h>U 5* debBr®ln.8d Hatoee. Mr. George Henry Jesse su ^n^APh.^ L.Ti.. * °7 e?d in' *?r!ÎalI3r oon,ider «*j*>t. At present olear and I think on the whole It to asgood dent, J. H. B Riokaby ; vice president W
^ ofunPnr^lPPPP7 ^ elected a member of to. club. tor^iiPfehE^ tiÉ8^ Çer?,?,bla in fche ïohool. U any land on toe Comb. It would bemly E. Ditohbum; raoratoîy, jfT IfaSa, ;

The L^din, I ------------- *o6of, *nd b! 1̂jeJed “*• difficulty at to oertifi. an ignorant tenderfoot who would quarrel treasurer, W. W. Wolfenden;otobmmtotu
remove toe Ï5itiSrato.th,obto,,îo>^0#d 40 Thb «xeoutive committee cf the looal Deve^^Ld RP*Sflaetl î?aiM,W “^®®°*?ld ^ got over if a properly qeali- with it. There to room for a lot morepeople A. Smith ; field captain, H. B. Morton. 
Pn^rth, A°m brenoh of toe British and Foreign Bible (to- 81m0“ fled te*oher of etoging oould be «cured up there too." P Managing oommitteP-H B MortonTRE!
Lloaoses ” Thw lniriftn.° olefcy met yesterday afternoon in the parlor received8 Min AminT**wLJ»?8 »72fy weH Trustee Marchant was in sympathy I. ^ Thoreson says Mr. Clayton, the store- Smith, W, C. Borns, and F. H. Sohnoter.
memben oo^uTe ^erotetetoxoaîteo ?f *“• Y- C. A. to arrange ferthe Wd X^to“^ ** *l**V***°°, but was afraid a^fiP k-per at Bell. Cbola, has bUn Very kind U vote of thank, was tendered to Vheratol
spirituous or malt liauors era to ^T^?n*fd' of the *™m»l pablio meeting. The f •• Dmorah.” Mr Piiifeÿ. «« "7^5 **1oIb1 obstaole might be in the way as thé *° the «ettlera and has assisted them ^g offioers of the past season.
^rZsTa tP of flM *o pay in ad- President, Mr. Noah Sbakeepesre, was in Mi« jI7w.rinoino totim.tet hml already been sent to to toe fa ™“y Then tbe Drfinnt have been „ -------------

*nd troasnrerproPtem. SJ &”of ® ^ S&

oon.titZl7 b^ of ®T‘ Ï- B;ld*ln’ Rov.C M. Bry- “XtonatriJto^ hmiftoralJS: TV* thsV,he d*pnt*tionb* ‘banked and S“dof **“ wWbe w“ *° W“ShJr£S w‘tnewed b? » ««merou.

poteted by the couS 3’th. mayor 7; °”,the third Thursday in C.n unfuSR ^.ch^ce W Char, ’ * “« P0^ ^"tb.gnd treated them W.H Williams, of Sidney, Mr. WllE
person appointed in hi. room shall’ b^ .Ma,roh ^ 8 °'clock ^ St- Andrew's Piesby. Lan having sprsTned he“’ankle^ wL unah?B T TBüaTM Lzwis seconded the motion and Altogether Mf Thoreson giving hb daughter awny. Mr. H W. Heal
« officio'* chairman of toe ^toud, and any I **r**B ®bnr°b. _______ _ I te“ §,e^CWmra"fik wWort r Gioveratoo gave it hi. rapport. | U doligh^ wito hi. expmtonp. of life in|wae groomsman «.d kb. 8. A. Williams
two members of the board shaU oonatitute a The Busy Beta of toe Victoria West n6me ™ doWB the programme. A 
quorum for the transaction of business. In Baptist mission entertained a large gather- ?b*[£h,5,,0Dg WM Maâeenet’e Blegie sung 
oase the office of mayor to vaoant, the ooun- big at toeoonoert given by «-.hem in Cdvarv Iby Mi e Powell, with violin obligato by Mr
oil may appoint one of their number to aot | Baptist ohuroh last «venins The «mmrt G*lpto’ The •• Gypsies' Laughing Song ” «‘mouity oi a einglng I “       * I In the county court vesterdav HnnohUn *in hi. place during the v^mnoy.” waï s oS aTl who h^ to do wtolSl H^ri.8and Mr. m,8ht »* 8 ^ - MMoTv.^a7iE,g

Id addition to the total rato herefofure I preparation or production The nroorammA I ®00^» with it! Isughing ohorae, took remark- f m?ver* I contract for brioki innnlied on tvh* nnot
authoriead, a special Tate not exceeding one waa : Chon» PRR Sooletv • ?olo Aii^f abl7 well. ■***i^/- motion was carried, the Chairman^ YMC A. RECEPTION. building was decided InÏÏSor of JuLfurk*
mill tn the do***r i°*y be ieyie^^^SSd of [ Smith: duetJMw Few and fW tv Kmlpuss*. I The eepondpart of the programme opened “*d *»*««[ , — Mr. Judos The deflrari^,^
health and hospital purposes. recitation, Edith Painter • solo Ethel Will wlth “G™»*1 *>°g* of Ireland, England, ^g,1“î«d ‘he committee. I The young people of Emmanuel Baptist he was only acting as inretv in the rn.t?J7son ; reoitation Æs1.,?’ ^SLTt IBootiand. Franoo and the DnitodStotoi Nnthm. wrote offsring to rallt he bowd [oharah tsndVrad a oordUl reoeptiop tetoel Mr”? nlatetW
COLUMBIA LODGE, Na 2, 10. 0. F. I Dorothy Few; du^V Era^i ' C^k^d ^bfeh ”ere mvoB *n!?etwne- Mbe C*”*^ SÛffllîînSl °fS5 “ 6rMTeBM “,d[”““^"tof th? Y »£A„ioutb" **“*'• BUi»» for defeMe^Tu CoughS AM^n

-----  I Marion Smith ; recitation.Mav Rote,rte-ldld not appwir <* ‘b« programme, which i". JiT*'..:.., ' I rooms last evening. Rev. Mr. MoBwen was v. W. Turner for $1$5 for nuttino In itoTt.A good company of ladies and gentleman I chorus, three gtrle; reoitation Florrie* I ïïeB* rother an overright. “ The Wglour,” .ul^-Thiiw * ”^“J*** fro“ P^ronte to allow I ohairruan of the evening. The programme I in toe ddewsdk opposite toe Turn» block on
assembled in the dining-room of too Clar- Oketi ; goto, Mattie Andrews; reoltatira, M«“^.Hood, Sehl and Chapman, to obange their schools were oarried out was as foltowet lnetoumentol Johnson slseet, défendant made a counter?
enoelait evening on the oooaston of the May Few; solo, Pearl Welsh; reoitation, *“*5“** ^“pital style and «rare rororad.no good reasons bring given by tool dost, Mrs McIntyre and Mbs Marchant ; elate for damages far defective w«*.
celebration of the twenty-fifth anniversary Marlon Smith ; solo, Alma Roberts ; duet, eno°rod. LI Hung Chang, too, oame on the ^rheTlnltor nf th. w a i__ General Secretary Carters report of the Judgment for plaintiff to the amount of
of Columbia lodge, No. 2, I.O O F. A Eliza and Lizsto Scott ; dialogue, fo« tiri, ” ”UerAel?tee »d hi. *«g wm very i «obool work of the Assooiation ; song, “ If toe I $56. Mr. Courtney for pirintSTlfc!

h1” ”•R “r-Æ srÆ k? ïjïï ‘ri». ■■ & d"“4“i-_

“•'“•«■-.•av,-,.. tt.1 Rtt. D, aomKM, ,,|»to,,Th..yy,y*.1 ISftg»;SSJ^sn^î ^1

ale of toe varions eohool* were referred to loott ; duet, Mieses Picard and Dodds ; read-1 ‘he Sunday morning robbery at the outer 
he supply oommlttee, and on motion af (tog, Mies MoDiarmid ; song, Mrs MoBwen; wharf, got tangled up a little more vector- 

Trotora 8*®ndera i‘ was deoided to purohase I eetootion by Choir. Refreshments of coffee day in toe meshes of toe law. In theTolioe 
two big belie, one fortlM North Park, toe I sod oake followed. court they were charged with nototinv
other fpr the SonthPark eohool. I . In hie report Mr. Carter stated that the revolvers at a klootohman name<FMary8

.T°« monthly report of attendance at the [ assooiation had a total membership of 233; Nelson concluded that he might jut as well 
Mhools In Jeottarv showwd :—Dtily average | that its physical department was making give in at onoe, so pleaded guilty and was 
attendance, 1 838.87 ; average aetual at-1 preparations for a gymnastic exhibition on «enteuoed to fenrtoen days’ imprisonment.

_ _____ itel^omo1’82*6®’ pnp‘*# sotnsl'y Attend (Merab $, that tbe. association had > good j Murphy fought his oaae^tot, andaehewaa
very agreeable one. " | the different Presbyterian oonûegVttois^the I !!*•? do jMtl°® *° hfa *«“**"«• Mr. J. B. 44 38 • football team and wonld meet on Friday found guUty got a month's Sentenoe. Then

Shortly after 8 o’clock the chairman gave need for activity to mission work, rod the Brld8m*n «°664 “ eooompantot. toe Norto Warri .^hnnl81°* tTn*”8 n<2t,,to 05$*n,za « looeeeto olub, Murphy had to auwer to the charge of
»ll a hearty welcome to the hospitality of abandonment of the praotbe of deundtog -------------------------- — arohiMot Mr A ^Mn^r by the ;hlIe ®»gotiatione for two iour oared boats treaiing lnto the tramway office and steal-

tCbeugtï . Victoria uHBss club
th“ ,erVl0e °f ^-Sahtoto ThoVtotoriaCtotoiCIub held a gen.ral «l^,^ *^r|r, ^7,1 &m.fe^lTLttLpTn^lS.w1 tLrprto^^u Vou^

^Tori John' MoGru^-whom Sergeant tSSlES * ^C i ^ nto^ora^tS^u^y^ ^ ^* W' C“t"- 

called on Bro. W. J. Henna, Nobié Grand <f Walker arraetod at Russell station rafllon te^l4*1? **•* ““otin* Bros., $200 Th^ contract was awarded to taffy pull under the aneploee of the women’s | A vs*y large and enthusiastic

“ 1,A,.bite,l,î£a,ïï ."SbiM £ S.^^-Xsr,Ir,ï2‘M
urîdrsEEs- -bms SHBj£S-^F a&Aeawraasa de sr£s

“-‘sïfSïpaSrSS SEvHHrB"’ SSHrisS?1^'" *“■

*• ESrr•&** '" ‘ “iïS~cSaS-id b.i^»Mro| MM84CESOT-BUCK&”

“Tke^S’^piîto Bro*B K’ OmcxBS McDonald and M t ha Lbeir ,“Uœti”of ^ ,atnre tttd?£kLto ^ j^nTter, s^The \ Sydn*t’ N'8 W—A dispatch from Perth, 1 In the County court yesterday Hooper v.
WS. raponfedi toP^T^pjSS; hig^X^SeTtoemto fv.s^” toe ^ 2? tTïto ^If^T.’SîS &+*** *Sh*S?+* Sf up. We.» AutralU, ray. that raven men haro IA^ -J for hJrinT'rhto

The todte* having Mt to take part in the wh^toty'“«JSSKtiTUft ^b-^B“M^ XMra Sg^otodtog w”Etl

the festivities until a Ku, Vaki^ yroLrdu tife ^of Ïïqn5 to^ pt^rs of mlra t^ L™! ^torit^ , It _ *Nr-* aoumd’M^ & Mr^eR^th^ ririLÎT^ltL^
merry with song^toarin and speeches. The and tin. of salmon found to possemlon of vl, Mr. P 8* wengeraTthTpraiffimtof fJt ^W>m« ^ aodon | ’orintoattog. Thu raythat they aotod to SiLâ*
verdict of one and all was that a very pleas- the prisoners were positively identified as the olub, who in hb day was one of tier- -*^”? *°. m- ke «A1 ohildren _o< | «H-fefenoe, as the natives menaced their I f”” t„m of the rianV^tinn^u^ir ^i?

sÿ&ss^sssesi artîîÊ5S?aSB sdddHsÉzSs TWMTr TE- “omc,t-
Me7,0Tr tbB Gld M«®'» Home as follows : draNing^yolvars op^n » klootohman oom- «■«ze to the totorna&nal tournament. The ^wori^atiJïu^^to^thî BouS^ito r2y Mtor * llùertog illneee oaued by an I For 2^ per oenhf i^drienfeîtoT^d^

» L Good acre ; bread, H. urozm, 2} panloOp Morphy have been m* Victoria olub on Thursday eveoinc next anmethln» n*pf«i <iA #pv_ - I affection of the lungs. The deceased wae I need a imperintfmdimti mm lA# a j
oem. a pound ; mUk, A J Woodward, 3 Saotod until Friday morning In this case start a handiup toorpament for Æ ' WM I -roll known te theTffidal.in C«adTwhTo“ I tTbe for^E Mr HoTn« Lt,  ̂TVc
cents a gallon ; grooerira, L Dickinson. the police have luokily stumbled upon the twenty entries have plraady been made. The Secreterr «, iMtmnt.il to t . . country he visited several time, during his his bargain was to jo the^work- —-----------  eototioo of too t**mway toation robbery Turadiye, Thurafiays »d Sat“5.,77ro record ofTheTlito rafe^ra tot,r,,nfy yW ‘*>®*>“'b«°r. It Is not knowo *5*, uî. AdaL^toZiti^ dJÏS*
o5?‘*"* if *• tsMWsiisi- ones, one of toe revolver, having been post regular olub nlahfe, and those taking an to- Wk nf JVZV referenco to their who hie suooeseor will be. ffu I^^iTin".i AuirTu01*.0.1?

tbAUrrrhZlP^“îi»^““he^tramwayP*s^,i*h,|s*mto«itog Attend1*1 ^ 8““e <5ordUUy ,nvlted to Trdstzz Marchant suggested tost the ----------- *----------- not superintendent he should b^paid eom7
th^a^rffla SSL. ThU^m«ÏÏ?toir?ohÏÏra^toTÎK _________________ trustees be furm.hed with streetcar tickets. ■b.Mra,.sns Cared to a Du. *** °^r‘b* 2* per osnt. for det.il draw-

gaiss-

the_city.
ÿSiÆÆfe^kîaSS^MtoriS

ssssm*&
Columbia and her magnificent ranonroee.

Maw. Petrie t J,ok son, who have oon- 
dnoted toe Delmenioo hotel for some yean
ÜÎ8e^rer,DdirïTed Ite^toerahip yeeto^, 
Mr. W. R Jackson oontinutog. The bnri- 
neee will be carried on ae to toe peat with 
every attention to the accommodation 
patrons. ^

INPB Steamship “Victoria” Delayed 
Three Weeks by a Collision

In Japan. <
wee

Sailing of the “Umatilla” for San 
Francisco - Ships Bn Bonte 

from England.
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. Dr the schoolroom of the Church of Our

en excellent _ mneitol programme forming 
pnit of one of thoee charming oonversaelonee 
for whleh thb ohuroh le locally famous. 
There was little or no departure from the 
P£*ramme as published in yeeisrdây’e

SATISFIED SETTLERS.

Bella Coola Gives file 
Views.

Master Gborgz a bams has made an
other presentation through Dr. W.nte«to, 
to the RC. Natural History Soolety, that to 
greatly appreciated. The gift comprises 
numéro os relics, which toe giver found in a 
mound near Cralgflower bridge, the plaoe of
StijSra.j-.t5lïyK
whioh will no doubt furnish food for an in- 
toraetiog dtoousslon at the next meeting of

, Climate—Plenty of Land 
for AIL

MUNICIPAL ACT.

< 5

the government on ] “^ntey*
. • x - (* *ÿ$ v6-*

Trüstbb Lewis seconded the motion and (**b<^°fed
Trustee Glover also gave it his support. | ....................... _____ ___ _____

teacher not having a oertifitote mlght bi ' gener»lly- 
get over.

- The motion was carried, toe Chairman,
Trustees Lovell, Merchant and Lewie being 
Appointed the committee.
- H. Nathan wrote offert

1

i-JSs

/-

i —-------- i brought down the house and was several
tebles was filled. The ohair was oooupbd bÿ Hj^M^io^of^^^b^îtoTo^oh! Chi
Bro. Walter Dempster, N. G., and on hu thronghont the Dominion of Cénade, met I Chapman ; Wllliam Graham, Mr. Sheddac;

11> mansger, of St. Columba mtoelon. Oak t^Vtege M Mr! &L S^oe ;°IL“

____________ ___ _______ ______ ____ Mre Chapman ; Coidella, Mrs. W. W.
Waller, grand representative. The I his regular calls on the mûaiona^thronghôuc 8 ’ m?d little Miss Mabel

noble and vloe grande of several slater the provinoe and it was in this capacity that P?44'1 lLThe varions parts were weU sus- 
““ -”OBg ‘hose present. The he met the manegera of St. Columba last I t?,lned throughout. It may be stated that 

ladies was somewhat of an evening. One of the main objecte of his „ ^ *^d,y voo?*bt* °° tbe programme are 
Innovation m lodge banquets, and proved a present trip to the Ciaat to to impreee upon ¥r‘ ^nok 8 p”pBe» “d ** *»• ***d that
.... .«...u.— 1 - ■ - — ■ - r - ” 1 they do justice to hie teaching. Mr. J. B.

Bridgman acted as accompanist.

Bro. Walter Dempster, N. G., and on hu
right sat Bro. Louie Wolff, the only charter I ...___ „________________ _______ _
member present, who oame oyer from Bay, last evening and had a general bat eat- 
Tacoma; and on the chairman’s left eat lefaotory conference. The Doctor to making 
i>ro. H. Waller, errand renruMnTka I him mnnlar ^«11- tk. __ a_____ i__ t
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